
Age 4-8 
Monster Mondays!  Draw fantastic beasts like dragons, 
unicorns, and phoenixes, with easy step-by-step instruc-
tions in a fun, positive class.   -Inst. Erica Mills
MON  4:00-5:20pm    Age 6-8

Cartoon Animals  Build skills with markers, watercolors, 
acrylics, and colored pencils while drawing your favorite 
animals. -Inst. Erica Mills  MON  5:30-6:50pm  Age 6-8

Mini-Monet  Learn drawing, paint-
ing, and mixed media techniques. 
Students will view classic art, and 
explore a variety of art mediums. 
-Inst. Linda Cannizzo   
TUES 4-5:20pm  Age 6-8 

ABC’s of Art  Build your skills! Create artwork through 
a variety of mediums & projects designed to develop fine 
motor skills. Use watercolors, acrylics, pastels.
THURS 4-5:20pm  Age 4-5  -Inst. Linda Cannizzo

 

Small Sculptors  Learn how to design and 
build animals, characters, and more with 
polymer clay. -Inst. Emily Kostelny
SAT 11am-12:20pm   Age 6-8  

YOUTH ART CLASSES 
Oct 29-Dec 22

$105 per 7 weeks unless otherwise indicated
(no class week of 11/19-11/24)

Register online: www.creativeartsinc.org

Age 8-12/13-17
Creative Choice (Drawing & Painting Open Studio)
Choose to draw, paint, and explore!  Select your subject, 
then create with acrylics, oils, watercolors, pastels, pencils, 
charcoal & more!  Ages 8-12/13-17; grouped by age
$105 per 8 week session; or, $65 per 4 week session
-Inst. Therese Wiser
MON    4-5:30pm               MON      5:30-7pm        
TUES   4-5:30pm               TUES      5:30-7pm     
SAT   9:30-11am 

Sculpt Fantasy/Sci-Fi $5 materials fee, limit 8. 
Create characters & creatures from your imagination!  Explore 
designing and sculpting.  Create with polymer clay, bake, then 
paint.  Inst. S. Little  MON 4:00-5:30pm;  Age 8-12/13-17 

Beginning Drawing Choose your subject - animal, portrait, 
landscape, still life, & more.  Focus on building skills. 
TUES 4:00-5:30pm Age 9-12  -Inst. Susan Sieber
THURS 5:30-7pm Age 11-17  -Inst. Janet Balboa

Clay Studio $5 mat fee.  Hand-build clay art!  Make deco-
rative bowls, animals, & more, then glaze for colorful effects. 
Kiln-fired. TUES 4:00- 5:30pm Age 8-12  -Inst. Tami McMillan  

Sew It! - limit 8; $5 mat fee  Learn to hand and machine sew.  
Make warm hats & scarves, cute plushies, or design your own 
sewing projects.   Age 9 & up  –Inst. Susan Sieber  
TUES     5:30-7pm    THURS  4-5:30pm    THURS   5:30-7pm   

Draw Manga  Learn to draw original characters, animals, 
creatures & scenes from an instructor who lived in Japan!  
Use markers, colored pencil, or watercolor. –Inst. S. Sieber 
WED  4-5:30pm    Age 9-12    WED   5:30-7pm  Age 11-17  

Cartoon Characters  Draw characters from your favorite 
cartoons and video games with different mediums such as 
markers, colored pencils, gel pens, watercolors and more.
THURS 5:30-7pm    Age 8-11    -Inst. Erica Mills 

Sculpting  Sculpt and build 3D art!  Have fun designing and 
building animals, characters, and more with polymer clay.
FRI 4-5:20pm  Age 8-10  -Inst. Emily Kostelny

Fantasy Fridays  Learn to draw fantastical creatures using 
markers, colored pencils, gel pens, and watercolors. 
FRI   4:00-5:30pm    Age 8-11    -Inst. Erica Mills

Age 11-17 
Digital Art - limit 8. 
Learn how to create finished digital artwork using a Wacom 
tablet & Adobe Photoshop or Illustrator, scanning your 
art or drawing directly on the computer to complete your 
image.  Age 11-17    –Inst. Scott Little
MON      5:30-7:00pm   
TUES     4:00-5:30pm  
TUES     5:30-7:00pm   
THURS  4:00-5:30pm  
SAT   11:00a-12:30p   

Cosplay Props - $5 materials fee, limit 8.
Learn to build costume accessories such as wands, 
swords, shields, armor & more. -Inst. Scott Little
THURS  5:30-7pm    Age 11-17 

Draw Manga  Learn to draw original manga/anime char-
acters, animals, creatures & scenes from an instructor who 
lived in Japan!  Design original characters & backgrounds. 
WED   5:30-7pm   Age 11-17  –Inst. Susan Sieber 

Intermediate Drawing  Develop your artistic style in an 
open studio format. Explore graphite, Prismacolor pencils, 
and Copic markers.   -Inst. Janet Balboa
THURS 4:00-5:30pm Age 13-17 

Beginning Drawing  Focus on building fundamental 
skills, shading, controlling tones, composition and drawing 
methods. Skills based class.  -Inst. Janet Balboa 
THURS 5:30-7pm Age 11-17 

Creature Feature Fridays  You’ll explore the wonderful 
world of mythical creatures, from Eastern and Western 
dragons to phoenixes, werewolves, and mermaids, or 
create your own monsters and myths. 
FRI   4:00-5:30pm    Age 13+    -Inst. Erica Mills

Sew Fashion/Cosplay- limit 8; $5 mat fee
Learn to take measurements and follow a pattern to make 
custom clothing. Learn basic clothing alternations and 
machine sewing for fashion, cosplay, Halloween & more.  
–Inst. Stephanie Cunnally
WED 7-8:30pm  Age 16 to adult
SAT  9:30-11:00am  Age 13-17
SAT  11:00am-12:30  Age 16 to adult

Winter Art Party
Saturday Dec 15th, 1-3pm
Draw, Paint, Sculpt & Sew 
Winter-themed arts & crafts.  Have 
fun making art with your favorite 
instructors!
Ages 6 & up, $15 per participant

Register online: 
creativeartsinc.org/events



Oil Painting   Whether you’ve painted with 
oils before, or never picked up a brush, learn 
the joy of creating extraordinary art in vivid 
color. -Inst. Kathie Jagman  
MON 10-11:30am 

Open Studio  Your choice of art!  Paint with acrylics, try 
pen & ink with watercolor, or draw with pen-
cil, colored pencils or pastels. Get direction, 
tips and techniques from the instructor on 
your personal project. -Inst. Therese Wiser
SAT  11:00-12:30am

Exploring Being  Explore meditation, consciousness and 
being. An open discussion class of self discovery.  Medita-
tive coloring available.  –Inst. Janet Balboa
MON 7-8:30pm  Age 18 & up  
Creative Writing  - $120 for 8 week punchcard
Read, write, expand your writing skills 
with our writing community. Try fiction, 
non-fiction & more with short exercises. 
MON 7-8:30pm  -Inst. Mike Williamson

Clay Studio $5 mat fee. Hand-build clay art! Step by step 
instruction, or create your own designs.  Perfect class to 
create home decor & holiday gifts.  Glazed and kiln-fired.  
TUES 5:30-7pm  -Inst. Tami McMillan

Watercolor – Open Studio for all levels; info 847.431.4009
$15 per class + $15 mat fee (or bring your own supplies)  

Learn to manipulate this medium for 
a beautiful painting. Step-by-step 
demos plus open studio time with 
instructor help. Relaxing & enjoyable!   
-Inst. Darlene Bremer
WED 11:00am-1:00pm  
WED 1:30-3:30pm

Class descriptions & online registration at:

creativeartsinc.org

815.219.9243 
creativeartsclasses@gmail.com

 

ADULT CLASSES 
Oct 29-Dec 22

$105 per 7 weeks unless otherwise indicated
(no class week of 11/19-11/24)

Register online: www.creativeartsinc.org

ART CLASS 7-WEEK SESSION
Oct 29-Dec 22

(no class week of 11/19-11/24)

Build Community. Make Art. 

Art Classes for ages 4 to Adult

facebook.com/creativeartsart
400 Highland Ave • Crystal Lake, IL 60014
Located directly behind the Dole Mansion  

Instructor List - Please contact with specific questions 
about medium, classes, or absences.
Scott Little      815.219.9243  creativeartsclasses@gmail.com
Susan Sieber  815.321.3464  secsieber@gmail.com
Darlene Bremer  847.431.4009   artzdar@yahoo.com
Janet Balboa 815.219.8492  janet@janetbalboa.com
Linda Cannizzo 815.353.1664  lcannizzo@sbcglobal.net
Stephanie Cunnally 815.404.4889  stitchc@sbcglobal.net
Kathie Jagman        815.353.9297  Kjagman@sbcglobal.net
Emily Kostelny 815.861.0043   emilykostelny@gmail.com       
Tamara McMillan 815.347.6730  tamaramcmillan@comcast.net
Erica Mills 815.814.6462  shadowcat19@ameritech.net
Mike Williamson 224.245.7537   micwilliamson@gmail.com
Therese Wiser  815.529.7504   jtnjwiser@yahoo.com

Beginning Drawing  Learn to draw with 
step-by-step instruction. Draw animals, 
nature, still life & more.  Follow instructor 
demos to expand your skills.  
FRI  10:30am-12pm  -Inst. Susan Sieber

Colored Pencil II   Explore advanced colored pencil and 
Copic marker techniques in an open studio format.  
Age 18 & up  –Inst. Janet Balboa 
FRI 1-2:30pm
 

Colored Pencil I  Learn beginning colored pencil tech-
niques from a professional artist.  Color choice, blending 
and burnishing.  Open studio format taught to your level.
FRI 2:30-4pm  Age 18 & up    –Inst. Janet Balboa 

Digital Art – limit 8.  Master the basics of 
digital art.  Sketch, design, and paint on the 
computer.  Use Adobe Photoshop, Illustrator, 
and a Wacom pen tablet to in this digital open 
studio.  SAT  9:30-11:00am  –Inst. Scott Little

Sew Fashion/Cosplay- limit 8; $5 mat fee
Learn to take measurements and follow 
a pattern for a custom fit garment using a 
sewing machine and serger. Basic clothing 
alternations for fashion, costuming & more. 
-Inst. Stephanie Cunnally
WED 7:00-8:30pm 
SAT  11:00am-12:30pm


